
The Presbytery of New Covenant and FPCH Settlement Summary 

On Tuesday, April 26, 2016, the General Council of the Presbytery of New Covenant, acting as Trustees of the 

corporation, agreed to a settlement with First Presbyterian Church of Houston (FPCH).  The Settlement Agreement will 

be posted on our web site once all signatures have been secured.  The following summarizes the primary points of 

agreement.   

Under the terms of the settlement, the Presbytery of New Covenant will give FPCH a quitclaim deed for all their property 

and FPCH shall pay Presbytery $700,000.  The Settlement Amount will be paid in four semi-annual installments of 

$175,000 for a period of eighteen months, with the first payment to be made at the Closing of this Agreement.  

Presbytery agrees and stipulates that FPCH’s physical delivery of the Promissory Note and the first installment of 

$175,000 by wire transfer to the IOLTA account of Schiffer Odom Hicks & Johnson, PLLC shall constitute and effect the 

completion of delivery.  FPCH will execute and deliver the $700,000 Promissory Note simultaneously with the execution 

and delivery of this Agreement. 

FPCH agrees to pay $300,000 (“Mission Payment”) to a PC(USA) mission partner or partners as designated by FPCH, 

taking into consideration in good faith the Presbytery’s recommendations.  The Mission Payment will be paid in 

quarterly payments of $15,000.00, for a period of five (5) years beginning on July 15, 2016.  FPCH shall send written 

notice every quarter to the Presbytery confirming both the amount of payment and the recipient(s) of such payment.  It 

is understood and agreed that the recipients of such payments may change from time to time at FPCH’s discretion after 

taking into account the recommendations of the Presbytery. 

During the five (5) year payout period of the Mission Payment, Presbytery, Synod and PC(USA) agree that none of them 

will form an administrative commission or otherwise take any disciplinary action against FPCH’s pastors, elders, staff, 

trustees, members or Session as it relates to the conduct or events underlying this Agreement, FPCH’s discernment 

process, or its past or any future denominational affiliation determinations, or any event related thereto. 


